
CURRANTS & GOOSEBERRIES

INDIANA BERRY & PLANT CO. 

Currants and gooseberries are widely used in jams, 

jellies, syrups, juices and wine, pies and pastries and 

other tasty treats. Some dessert quality gooseberries 

can be eaten fresh. Currants and gooseberries are 

very hardy and can be grown in most northern areas 

on well drained soil with good water retaining 

capacity such as clay loam. Currants and 

gooseberries prefer full sun but will grow in partial 

shade. If your soils are sandy you will need to mulch 

and irrigate. Your new planting should be made into 

weed-free, deeply-worked soils with a pH between 6 

and 7. Plant in rows 9 to 12 feet apart depending on 

equipment used. Currants are spaced 2 to 4 feet 

apart going down the row and will maintain a single 

crown culture throughout their production life. When 

planting new plants, prune back to leave only 1 or 2 

buds above the ground on each existing stem. In the 

second year, after planting, prune out all weak and 

damaged canes and also any low growing canes. 

Well maintained planting can produce bountiful 

harvests for many years so be sure to plant your new 

planting in an area that will be fit for the long run. 

How to grow Currants & Gooseberries

New currants and gooseberries for 2019 season

Gloire Des Sablons Pink Currant - Pink Champagne Pink Currant - 

Amish Red Gooseberry - Captivator Gooseberry - Hinnomaki Yellow Gooseberry 



NEW FOR 2019

Visit our website to request our newest 

2019 Berry & Plant Guide Catalog. 

INDIANA BERRY & PLANT CO. 

STRAWBERRY 
AC Wendy: Early ripening variety from Kentville Research Station in Nova Scotia. 
AC Wendy is very winter hardy with vigorous growth and abundant runner 
production. Large firm wedge shaped to conical bright red fruit with excellent fresh 
strawberry flavor. AC Wendy is moderately resistant to powdery mildew and red 
stele, but susceptible to verticillium wilt. Very early flowering increases frost damage 
potential. (Zones 3-8) 

ASPARAGUS 

Guelph Millennium: All male Canadian variety developed by 
University of Guelph. Produces high quality tender, straight and 
uniform size spears with excellent yields. Millennium does well on 
a wide range of soil types including heavier soils. Winter hardy 
and seems to perform well in hot temperatures. (Zones 3-8)

BUSH CHERRY 
Jan: Tends to be a small plant, 
less vigorous, cross pollination 
will produce a larger fruit crop. 
Joel: Vigorous growth to about 4 
ft tall, self-fertile, cross pollination 
will produce a larger crop.  
Joy: Vigorous growth to about 4 
ft tall, cross pollination will 
produce a larger crop. 

Mention the following code when ordering to obtain a 3% off: 

"NEW2019W" 
Limit one per customer

Offer expires February 28th, 2019 

Offer is not to be combined with any other special offers within the same order. 

GRAPE
Itasca: The newest cold-hardy release from the 
University of Minnesota breeding program. Itasca 
produces a dry white wine that is light yellow to straw 
in color and has aromas of pear, quince, violet, melon, 
minerals, and subtle honey notes. Itasca has exhibited 
lower acidity and higher sugar levels. Itasca has 
shown a high resistance to downy and powdery 
mildew. Itasca is considered a very hardy, disease 
resistant cultivar. 


